
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

 

Job Title: DEVELOPMENT MARKETING INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

How to apply:  Submit a cover letter and resume info@fastfathersandsonstogether.org with your name and 
Internship Opportunities in the subject line.  

                             The position will remain open until filled. 
 
 

Fathers and Sons Together are looking for Internship Opportunities to join our team and play a crucial role in 
supporting the organization's work. Our work is centered on prevention vs. intervention. We are a youth 
development organization that focuses on family development, providing guidance, support, and 
nurture to families, specifically those of color. We promote lifestyle changes that support improved 
educational outcomes, improved health, and wellness. Furthermore, participants make better decisions 
while inspiring community advocacy and engagement from youth and parents alike.  

What you should know about Fathers and Sons Together 

Studies show that children who enjoy the support of an active father figure display better decision-making 
skills, are more likely to achieve academically, and do better in the workplace as adults—all of which 
contribute to the lowered risk of involvement in the criminal justice system. 
 
FAST seeks to aid in creating these bonds by supporting fathers to be present, positive, 
and active, positioning our youth to become active and able participants in community life as they reach 
adulthood. Our focus: Education, Health & Wellness and Positive Social Change 
 
 

Essential Job Functions:  

POSITION OVERVIEW: 

Development Intern 

As Development Intern, you'll be a part of strategizing, planning, and executing our current development plan and 
fundraising campaigns, including BreakFAST of Champions and our End of Year campaign. 

Marketing Intern 

As Marketing Intern, you work to support FAST marketing and communication efforts. Responsibilities include 
maintaining FAST social media accounts, creating and sending newsletters, and updating website content. 

To Apply 

If you or someone you know wants to further their experience in a nonprofit administration career, please send a 
cover letter indicating your desired interest and a brief resume to info@FASTFathersandSonsTogether.org 

Fathers and Sons Together is an equal employment opportunity employer and encourages all applicants. No phone 
calls, please. To apply, please send resume and cover letter to info@FathersandSonsTogether.org 

mailto:info@fastfathersandsonstogether.org

